Northern Star Council Summer Campsite Swapping Forum
Purpose:
The purpose of this site is to allow those units that wish to explore the possibility of changing camps,
campsites, or weeks at either Tomahawk or Many Point, the opportunity to post their request to swap
their campsite for another campsite for one year. At this time, this is the only purpose of this site.
Location:
1. Type the following address into your web browser: www.facebook.com.
2. In the search bar, type ‘Northern Star Council Summer Camp Site Swap Forum’.
3. Click on Northern Star Council Summer Camp Site Swap
Directions:
1. You must click the “Like” button in the upper right part of the page.
2. If you wish to explore the possibility of changing your unit's camping experience, please post
the following information:
a. Your troop number

b. Current Reservation Information: camp, week, date, year and camp site.
c. Desired Reservation Information: camp, week, date, year and camp site.
Example: Troop 1986 staying at Many Point in Dixon Campsite during Week 1 (June 28 - July 3, 2010)

would like to swap with a unit in Chippewa at Tomahawk during the same time period.

3. Check back regularly to view replies to your posting or to view postings from other troops or
crews. Use these posts to start a conversation about potential swaps.
4. Once you have found a troop or crew who is interested in swapping sites, leaders from both
units should email our council office (kburbank@nsbsa.org) to make the official site swap
request. Once both requests are received the change will be made and the contacts listed in
the Summer Camp Management System will receive the updated reservation information.
IMPORTANT NOTES:
a.

In order to ‘swap camp sites’ both units should be currently registered to attend either Many Point Scout Camp or
Tomahawk Scout Reservation.

b.

The site swap is good only for one year and your unit will retain the opportunity for priority reservation of your
traditional campsite for the next calendar year.

c.

Your post on this site is not directed to the Northern Star Council camping staff and is not an official request to
change your reservation. It is a post specifically directed to other units who may wish to "swap" dates, camps, and
camp sites.
The staff and camps of the Northern Star Council will not actively engage in promoting your request (other than
allowing your post here, which must comply with the rules of this site) nor does your post guarantee, by anyone
associated with the Northern Star Council that your request for a "swap" will be successful. Your post on this site
does not cancel your current reservation in any way, manner, or form.

d.

Information contained in your post is accessible to anyone visiting this site. We do not encourage the posting of
telephone numbers, addresses, full names (use first name and first initial of your last name), or any other private
information that you do not want available to the general public.

Good luck in your search!
For help using Facebook, ask your unit’s youth leadership, they’re probably experts, or check out
www.facebook.com/help.
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